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PIETTy COCKY.
UNCLE EDWAItD

had been ftway for
a long turne. 19e
had been sbip's sur-
geon on a long
caasting voyage ail
around South
Ainerica and back.
And now ho had
cone, home, and
brought ail sorts
of my8terious.look. "
ine Packages with -

hlm.
Mildred was Very w

curjous ta know -

whiat lie bad for *

ber, for he always
brought her somae
prescrit when lie
camne te visit papa -

and nianiaria.
Uricle Edward

and aarnina dis-
appeared soon after
ho arrived, carry-
iug somae of the big o
packages. you

By-and-bye main- thInlsa&ut
mua cuine do-e, sh'unls,"ad in t
and saud ta Irli. 'h saai h
dred, " Go to your gh9 interaeo
roomi and brush snd the disheartene
your hait, Mildred, weary and heavy lad
before supper.'l

Mildred obeyed rather reluctantly, for
she thou ht Unc1e Edward mizht corne
down belore she could get back, and she
was3 ini such a hurry ta know what lie had
Lieoughit lier.

AS '«he opened the door ta ber -rooxu, a
voice froni behina the table cailed out:
« iow-de.do ? .Pretty Wall, tbank yau.
fla, ha! Hlope you'ro Waell. Mildred, 0
bfildred! "

bjildred looked ail around, but saw no
ane. Again the voice carne - IlPretty
Cocky.. Let mue out! 0 dear me! Mil-
dlred, Miidred!"

Mildred, dreadfully frigbtcned, turned
and r&ri dowustairs.

Il retother! there's a main hidden iu
ruy reain, sayiug such atrange things It
inust be a drunken tramnp."

i

AUYNT lIEI.EN Wai
visiting hier qister.
0f course, she kx*3
baby Emma lvAujsfe
with bier, and thýN
littie girl proveil a
great pet witb her
cousins.

One day, Atint
Belon and her ýister
were qitting in the
nurscry scwî ng, and

r. al- ir husa l<juise
wns ,lay ing abo)ut
quietty. lier tunti

a va~i verv proud
ofler only littie

one, aud said ta
ber sister, IlNowv,
is't baby good',

> l'an sure none of
your children wcra
ever botter than slii

Our New Year's Wiêsh. But the rnotXcer

To ail our rendors of the lAPPy DÂYs, to the çoffor i baby was
îand old, the cbjîdren and young men and thar n he y mno th

ig boys and maidens, the fathers and ruothors, U
and cousins, ta tite scholars in the Sunday- oly one -so l
week day schools, to t.he busy toilers striu,- aaniled to hrref
fe, to the strong and the weak, the courageous adsi,"Iv q
1, the glad and joyous, the buoyant and the Who f1113nied tate
eni, the editor wishes a happy, thrice happy, N EW YEAR very good they aire

sure ta be in mis-
Uncle Edward appearcd bobina bier,~ whief. 1'd bctter sco Wbat sbe~ as abott

laughing bearfily. " Corne along, littie and bring lier ta you."
girl, and I will promise you that the; What a sight the urhild wa» . Sho bat.
drunkon tramip shall net hurt you," he gotten bier Cou%in 3targ,.trtts paintqilli-I
.said, leading the way ta lier roorn. , caten almost every one. Thnse qhe 11111

He roachcd doivn behind the table, and not catea %. ere brearcd ail over hier fnc.-.
brought up-not a drunken tramp, but a, hair, han h., drcss, aud White apron.
beautiful cockatoo. B ore hoe is. Pretty A.gaod baby' ( you naugîlîi',.
Cocky, nt your service. Give M.in a kirid naughtv baby : " cxclairncd lier aars.a: 1,
welcomne for Uncle Edward's sake. who betwecn peal6 of laughier.
bas spont rnany months in teaching him But the ianiîa of four chlamdren ritn for
the naine of bis littie mistress." medicino for baby, because ptinta a~re iiot

'Mildred did give Pretty Cockcy a wel- made for babies to ent.
corne warm enough ta satisfy bath unree_______
and bird. And she thought hlm the anost'
intzerestig "tramp " sne had ever seen. XKÂTiE, fou rycars old, aska a favour L'f lie-r

ather. Ile says: "'By-ancl-byc.' Sho waits
ia while and shie says: '<Papa, cazx't 1 hav,

SLOW ta condenzt-quick ta exccuse. t on the front sido of by-and-bye.


